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Pattern Notes
Finished Quilt Size: 82” x 82”
Finished Block Size: 91/2” x 91/2”
Backing Required: 71/2 yards

Cutting Instructions 

(WOF = Width of Fabric, LOF = Lenght of Fabric)

Ponderosa Layer Cake (20860LC): 1 Layer Cake

   Outer Border: (20862-18): 31/3 yard

•	 Cut (4) 61/2” x WOF strips for the top and bottom borders.  

    Cut (2) 61/2” x LOF strips for the side borders.  You will have 
left overs for piecing the backing or other projects such as 
pillowcases. 

  Inner Border: (20866-16): 2/3 yard
•	 Cut (8) 21/2” x WOF strips for the inner border.

  Panel (20869-11): 1 yard
•	 Cut (9) 10” squares from the panel making sure the images 

are centered in each square.  

 Binding (20864-22): 2/3 yard

•	 Cut (9) 21/2” x WOF strips for binding. 

Assembly:
Layout the panel and Layer Cake squares
Layout the panel and Layer Cake (LC) squares as shown 
below.

P= Panel squares, L= Light LC squares, D= Dark LC 
squares.

After placing the P,L,and D Squares fill in with the leftover 
squares from the Layer Cake, there will be 2 extra. 

Sew the squares together in each row, then sew rows 
together. 

Pressing seams to the left on odd rows and right on even 
rows.

Assembling the Quilt Top:
Step 1. Sew 21/2” x WOF strips of inner border fabric together 
and then cut the following:   (2) 21/2” x 661/2” for top and 
bottom borders.                         (2) 21/2” x 
701/2” for side borders. 
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Step 2.  Add the top and bottom borders on first then the sides, quilt top should measure 701/2” x 701/2”

Step 3. Sew 61/2” x WOF strip of outer border fabric together and then cut the following

 (2) 61/2” x 701/2” for top and bottom borders

              Take the (2) 61/2” x LOF strip of outer border fabric and trim  61/2” x 821/2” for side borders

Step 4.  Add the top and bottom borders on first then the sides, quilt top should measure 821/2” x 821/2”.

Step 5.  Layer quilt top with batting and back and quilt as desired. 

Step 6. Sew (9) 21/2” x WOF strips of binding fabric end to end using diagonal seams. Fold in half and press wrong sides 
together,     



Fabric Requirements

Backing Required: 7 1/2 yards or 6 yards using leftovers from 
border. 
Batting Required: 86” x 86” piece of batting

Layer Cake
20860LC

1 Layer Cake

Inner Border
20866-16

2/3 yard

Outer Border
20862-18

3 1/3 yards

Binding
20864-22

2/3 yard
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Panel 
20869-11

1 yard


